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her mother's wedding years ago. She
carried a shower homiuct of Ophelia
rosea and pink sweet peas, and on the
arm of her father crossed the lawn to

WKiHHMi ih fi i.i:mmzi:d.
The ground of the limne

funned the selling h"t evening fur a
InvHy wpiIiI.uk hcn M ss
Claire Haley, daughter "f Colonel ami
Mm. J. H. Haley, became Itic bride of
H. Khiiman Mitchell. The ceremony,
with Hpv. Alfred jm U noil, pastor of
the Chlll'eh nf Hie Itc'lrrmcl' iit'fiftMt- -

,the altar where tho hrldul party was

IIH ,11'IIIV l'0 V HI IWHIMH l II" tuiui j

licneath the shadows nf the Irees. j

IllUe maids wore Miss .Mildred llerke-ley- .
Mrs. Claud Hamilton and Miss

KwlMi S lumervlllc, wearing organdy
frocks in shades of yellow, Mrs. Guy
Ho.li n In a ovn of Dresden coloring,
Miss Mary Johns in organdy of an ap-
ricot hue. Miss Kale Stanfiold in lav-

ender organdy it ml M;ss May Neill.
Mm. Hoy Farley. Miss I.ouia Jerard
ami Miss Klsie Kitsmaiiriee, wearing
pink, organdy. All wore picture hats
and carried Kraceful baskets of flow-
ers in delicate colorings.

Mrs, lister Hurst, sister of the
bride, nttomieil her as matron .f hon-
or. Mrs, Hurst wore a pretty frock of
while liiiRerio with nine, hat and the
flowers she carried wero of the same
shade.

Tho bride, chariiilmr In an oxuuisit"
frown of pale flesh eoloied georgette
and white satin Willi trimming of
pearls ami silver, wore n filmy veil
ranch! by orange blossoms worn at

met liy Mr. Mitchell and the best man,
11. H. Tow ell, of Tho Dalles.

j Just before the exchnngo of vows.
'Miss Mildred Herkeley sunn "At
' Pawning,'' w ith piano iieconipaii.!iiiont
by Mrs. V. C. li l'lulu. During the
ceremony "Kvenlng Star" was played
softly by Mrs. I'rultt and by Carl Fran-see-

cello, and afterwards Mendels- -

'sohns "Wedding March'' was played,
illelalives and Intimate friends of the
bride and groom witnessed tho cere-- i

niony.
At the Informal reception which fol-

lowed. Colonel and .Mrs. Haley and

Sample Line

Formfit
Brassieres

Sliced Pineapple, best quality large size,
3 enns , , $1.C0

Borden's Carnation and Federal Milk, 8 cans $1.00

Lihby's Corned Beef can 25c; dozen, $2.75

Peaches, Pears and ApricoU..can, 25c; cae, $5.75

Peach, Plum and Blackberry Jam, 24 ounce
tin, 25c; dozen, $2.75

Grandma's Cakes White Gold Fruit and Deviled,
each 20c

Royal Anne Cherries, pound 10c

Bing Cherries pound, 20; 20 lb. box $3.75

Field Pick Strawberries and Raspberries for
canning received by express each morning.

Get our prices on fruit, sugar and jars.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet

ThP bridal pi.rty descended tin- - slops
of I ho Haley home anil proceeded
across thp lawn to thp strains nf ' Ser-

enade 1'nn hi nlle," fiom piano ami
cello. Preceding tho l.rulp were her
maid of honor. Miss Helps Harlow, In
frock Hml hat of organdy
mul rairying (i basket of pink sweet
peas, mid liltlp Kllon Hurst, flower
Kill, wearing fluffy while tulle ami
Scattering (Veil HninniT rosebuds.
Ilolh are nieces i the bride. The
(en bridesmaids who followed the two

jMi-s-
. Ida Mitchell, mother of Mr.

.Mitchell, received the guests. The
rooms of the Haley residence were

(hanked with roses and oilier summer
filowers. Mrs. Arthur Harlow, sister

lot the bride, and Mrs. Hoy Haley, pre-

sided at the candle-lighte- table in the
dining room and the bride's attendants
assisted in serving.

Mrs. Mitchell Is a girl whose lovely
character and charming personality
have endeared her to scores of friends.
She was graduated from University of

Oregon w here she w as a mem her of

America's Premier Male Quartet Coming
Celebrated "Orpheus Four," Winners of High Honors at San

Francisco Exposition, to Sinf at Chautauqua

They arc the same numbers we cany in stock. Wc

arc going to sell this sample line at a great reduc-

tion, one third to one half off regular price, regular

price Goc to $5.00. Sample line price. . 39c to $2.50
Mrs. Carl Nelson. Mrs. Fred Uuiipurt,
Mrs. Kenneth Hall.. Mrs. Paul Hen
dricks, Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Hugh McCanimon, Mrs. F.rcet Kay,
Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Orln La JCourse, Miss draco Mean, Miss Ollne

Chi Omega sorority. Mr. Mitchell w ho
is a nephew of the late Captain Hiram
Hrow ii of Astoria, was graduated from
rniversity of Washington and was a
member of Alpha Sigma I'hl frater-
nity and also Sigma Delta Chi. men's
journalistic order. He was formerly
city editor of the rendleton East n

and is now editor of the Fern-dal- e

Iteconl in Fermlale. Washington.
.Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left last even-

ing for a wedding trip to Ml. Rainier,
after which they will make their home
In Fermlale. For her traveling attire.
Mrs. Mitchell chose a smart suit of
navy blue tricotine, worn with hut to
match.

can army nover surrendered a foot of
ground once gained. Not a flag was
surrendered or lost by tho army or ns- -

June 21. (V. V.)
-- Expectant eyes turned towards it Ida

Thompson, Miss Catherine Carson and
the hostesses. Mrs. 10. Hofer and Mrs.
Allan Jiynon. Salem Capitol Journal.

MISS JOHNSON WEDS.
At a pretty wedding at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. U Dnnlap on Sunday
afternoon, Miss Ivy Johnson became
tho bride of Clarke Dunlap. Rev. John
Secor, pastor of the Methodist church.

vy, and tho casualties In the Spanish
war, for the first five months, were
greattcr than thoso of the first five
months of either the Civil or the
World War.

"As tho result of the fever contract-
ed by the Ajnerlcan troops the United
States government made a study of
and practlcaily eliminated the yellow,
fever plague.

"It Is a bulwark against bolshevlsm
and the red flag of anarchy.

"Its principles aro freedom, patriot-Is- m

and humanity..
"'It teaches love of country, the Am-

erican flag and its Institutions,

Mus. inu. hoxoked
Mrs. rmvid Hill, of Pendleton, was

officiated.
The bride wore a lovely frock of

sheer white organdy, over pink satin
'

and she carried an arm bouquet of
pink and white carnations.

Following the ceremony, a ' buffet
supper was served, Mrs. Dunlap,
mother of the groom, being assisted by

blackboard, a thronit filled PeniiHyl-vani- ji

avenue, overflowlnp; across the
street car tracks. Impending automo-
bile traffic, refusing to need the ad-

monitions of three policemen. All eyes
foci sed upon the blackboard, where
presently a youth with a piece of chalk
inscribed three names followed by
cabalistic numbers.

A buz? of conversation swept the
crewd. Tbero was a mltiKlliiir of

and RriimhliiiK, with plenty
of curses under tho breath. Pbrill
voices of women were heard, and their
presence was further marked by the
gaye- -t dresses and hats.

It w;.s the rcttular afternoon gath-
ering; of a few of tho race betters of
tho national capital. Inside the news-
paper office operators were ceaseless

the honored guest at a bridge party
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. ii

rtynon and her mother. Mrs. K.1 fC ft it M

Exceeded Losses Same Time

in Civil or World Wars is

Facts Brought to Light.

i Ifofer at the Hofer residence at 763
Mrs. (,cne Lyman. Miss Marguret ElI South Commercial. Mrs. Hill, who Is

tho sister-in-la- of Mrs. William H. der, Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Oscar Wald.
Among guests wero

Mrs. Raymond Hicks and Mis, Clar
Lytic, of Salem, has been her house
fciiest for the past week, and will prob-
ably be the inspiration for other social
events during her visit. She attended

"No other organization exists In this
world of which tho members have a
more honorable right lo hold their
hwida high."

ence Boulter of Pasco, Washington.
After a wedding trip to Walla Walla,

I 1 I MM ill the Hose Festival in Portland when Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap will reside at ly answerinR the query "Who won?"

Many facts not commonly known
about the Hpnninh-Amcrlcu- n war were
brought to light Friday nlsht by Mrs.
Thomas C. Brodlcy In a imper rcud bytheir attractive new home on Lllleth--"r '. I, and the inevitable sequel, "What did

it pay "
she was the guest of Mrs. Robert Slan-ficl-

Canterbury bells, sweet peas and
('eliphiniuni were arranged as the
pretty decorations added cheerful col-

or notes to the setting for the party.
High score at cards was won by Mrs.
Clifford Farmer. Kefrcshments were

flow's This?
BALL'S CATARRH MEDICI KTB will

to what we claim for It cure Catarrh or
Deafness caused by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cur any oihar dinette.

HALL'S CATARRH MKD1C1NE la a
liquid, taken Internally, and acts through
tha blood upon the mucous surfscae of
tha system, thus raduclna the Inflanma
lion and restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
7. 3. Chanty A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

street.

CI.r.B TO PICNIC.
Tho Pioneer Ladies' Club will picnic

on Thursday at tho Ingram ranch on
Birth creek. Transportation Is to be
provided members and their families
who will assemble at the library be-

tween the hours of 9:30 and 10 a. m.
Members have been asked to "bring
their lunch and a little to spare, and

served late in the afternoon by the

The Orpheus Four, of the Orpheus Ouh, Los Angeles. Is credited with be-

ing the best male quartet in the country today. They w ill long be remembered
by San Francisco Kxposition patrons for tlieir notable Kinging there, carrying
Oft the International Gold Medal at that time.

This organization has been touring the country for years. Their repertoire
is unquestionably the most extensive of any male quartet. Ranging from the
lilting melodies of popular favor to grand oera selections, every number dis-

closes clarity of Individual tone, delicate blending, thorough command of tonal
contrast Slid coloiing. They will present two concerts on the third (lay.

hor at the banquet of veterans of the
war and their woman's auxiliary. An-

ions other IntcreBtinK thing. Mrs.
Brodlcy read tho following which re-

cently appeared In tho National Tri-

bune, a publication devoted to the In-

terests of the army and navy:
(National Tribune, Washington, D. C.)

"The Tnltod SpaniNh War VeUrans
Is compimed of all volunteers for ser-vic- e

in time of war and the only or-

ganization of this kind this country
has ever seen or will see.

"It was tho first war in tho history
of tho world fought entirely for hu-
manity's sake. It made all other coun-

tries recognize and respect tho I'liltod
titiites as a world power.

"It reunited the north and south as

hostesses.
Guests for the afternoon were Mrs.

David Hill. Mrs. William Uvtle, ilrs.
Raymond Walsh, Mrs. Dan J. Fry,
Mrs. William Mott, Mrs. Curtlss Cross,
Mrs. W. Conned Dyer, Mrs. Leo Page,
Mrs. Hugh Kyle, Mrs. John Carson,

not to forget cups and spoons."

RETURN FROM EAST

Washington Is wimbling- - mad. No
city In the country, so the knowing
professional Ramblers say, has a worse
a.hc of betting-- fever, flovernmcnt em-

ployes by the thousands wager every
afternoon a sum that In the aRKregate
looks like an Item from an appropria-
tion bill before congress. There arc
bookmakers or their agents In all the
government buildings. When George
Carter took office recently as Public
Printer, he found horse race gambling
among employes of the Oovernnient
Printing office so widespread that he
was forced to suspend some employes
and to threaten general dismissal to
stop It. Women as well as men were
"pinging" and, according to Carter's
investigation, devoting more time to a
study of "form charts'' and "dope
sheets'' on tho horses than to their
duties.-

There's the case of a young man
who nut so long ago was a secretary
to somebody of Importance. He was
thlnging about getting married, he said

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Sturgls and son,
Cyrus, ill Ronton, Massachusetts, and
Mrs. Una Sturgis, who has been visit
Ins at the home of her son, arrived In

h o v y s i i" s r a i it s a v v a it e l s 11 o i Pendleton yesterday. They were ac
companied by Miss Ida Boyd Womack
of Virginia, who will make an extend nothing else had dono since the great;

ANNOUNCING

ANEW

FLORAL SHOP

ed visit with her aunt, Miss Ida Hoyd
at 634 Johnson street.

MISS NKILL TO DEPART
Miss May Neill, of La Grande, who

was one of the attendants at the wed-
ding of Miss Claire Raley and H. Sher-ni.i- n

Mitchell last evening, will return'im iff ifififi Jill mM.
to her home this evening. Miss Nell!
will teach In the high school at Hllo,
Hawaii, next year. Miss Neill will pall
about the last of August and plans to
remain for two years.

OTHER NEWSOF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

Civil war. or could do. It made pos-

sible a united country ngaJiiMt the Hun.
It drove Spain forever from tho west-

ern hemisphere, where onco sho was
supreme. It freed from KpiiiiIkIi op-

pression millions of Filipinos. Cubans
and Porto lllcans.

"It was the cause of the greatest
naval battle In the history of the
world, being gloriously and victorious-
ly fought. lis history Is told In the
famous report of Admiral Iiewey.

"It produced (ho num. who when
practically all the civilized nations of
tho world, had troops outsldo the walls
of I'ekln, whs tho first one "over the
top." It was a battery handled by
men of this organization who forced
the first gate Into tho city of Peking.

"It. has among its members the men
who took the block houses at San
Juan, the first time In modern warfare
that fortified positions were taken
without the support of artillery.

"While the fleets of the enemy were
destroyed or captured the American
rnvy never lost a ship nnd tho Ameri

so he saved his money. It amounted
to 13.000 when he started betting, with
visions of a big pile of easy money.
He's a tax'iiab driver today, and he
isn't thlnging about anything much ex-

cept getting three meals and a bed.
There's a telegraph operator with a

good Job, who follows a regular rou-
tine saving religiously until ho has
$300, then spending it all on the pon-
ies. When it's gone he starts In to
save another 1300. Hie has a "syo-teni-

A young woman who came here as
a war worker and lost her position
with the signing of the armistice Is re.
puled among her friends to have won
f 12,'ino on the races since then. She
expectn to lose it all some of these
days.

"Then," she said, "I'm going back
to Minnesota, where the only horses
I'll know anything about will be the
kind you hitch to a plow or a wagon."

We will open to the pub-

lic our new floral shop

on

Saturday Morning,

June 25

Carrying a large and beautiful
assort incut of cut flowers and

'plants.

PARR'S ROSE

GARDENS '

121) E. Court rhone95

Be Slender,
True way W kmim aUndw, ".!"',,hT.
If saw youn. 8m tb picture; the ihasowf

OF SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT SKIRTS, BLOUSES

$35.00 Jcney Sjrort Suits now 19.75. Silk Dresses grcally reduced.

To $9.50 Jersey Petticoats now $4.95. To $7.50 Blouses, now $4.95.
ra to fi yon idea of iu be! or reduction of

welf bb No lurring or ttdioiu oxerehec No
araDK wiid mmiim, Mf aw
thyroid, oo loot of time. Joel
follow tno tinple. ouy Korotn
yotoni end rooaoo 1 0 to AO

pvj (wnet-v- ef

yoa need
to) under toonr-relnn- d ft.i-onte-

Seie, reliable, recom
mended by phyamana. Add to
your capability sod charm.
A male all bi know yon.
eome llahtor In otoo.vounaor

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
TAKE NO OTHER DYE

I'nless .vim ask for "Diamond Dyes"
you may get n poor dye that ptreakn,
spots, fades and gives that dyed look,
livery package of Diamond Dyes con-

tains simple directions for home dyeing
or tinting any new, rich, fadeless color.
Into garments or drapperies of any
material. No mistakes! No failures!

IB appearance, flrootlvo, gain lo tioollh. add
yeara to your Itfot Take your measurement
and oeiigut of ua and look at your. J in mirror
to kaow too (reat benefit. Don't low any
man timet atart oowani ohjny tho trrlll of
becoming alender. Aak for box of KONItN
TAVULCfft (pronoaneed loreenl ot any drug
tore. Accept do euhetftuto. Or mail S1.00

to m for box: or writ for free brochure.
Unit U. UitiM I New Tort, H. T.

A L V E SOK It i: T T K It VT H F. S II or COI KTIvSIKS AITKIX I,Ti;i
Portland, Ore, June 21), 1921.

Editor Ka.st Orogonlan:
The Department or the ' of

the G. A. It. wlHh to express our
for the klndiiexH and IiohpI-tallt- y

xhowii iih while um-Kt- of your
city. Wc thunk the I'oiiiiurrcliil Club,
the citizens, the Pout of American

and O. A. It., the ItebckaliH, fldd
Kellows, the Clrclo and all othera that
contributed to our welfare and enter-
tainment.

t;uAciA m. Kr.vn;-;i.KAP-

Aids Teachers

Compare Your tee bills-Co- mpare

your food is--
We'd like to have you com-

pare your ice bill with some
neighbor or friend who owns
an Automatic refrigerator.

And, while you're at it, we'd
like to have you ask if her foods

. are not always sweet and
wholesome.

4lv

Special Low Price on
Bath Soap

Take advantage of this opportunity
and buy for the future.

Extra large bar in the following odors.

ROSE

VERBENA

WITCH HAZEL

GERANIUM

A SPOTLIGHT
ON SOME MONEY SAVERS FOR YOU

Guaranteed Fast Colors Fiber Carpet,, yard 75c
Guaranteed Fast Colors Fiber Rug., 6x9 $6.75
7 Congoleum Rugs $10.75
0x12 Congoleum Rugs $15.75

HARDWARE.
Samson Padlocks, large size, only 25c
Eagle Padlrcks, largs size, only 65c
Kagle Padlocks, small size, onlv 35c
Enameled Ware 1- 1920 price
8x10 8 oz. :S0 inch Wall Tents, with ropes $11.00
8x1010 oz. 30 inch Wall Tents, with ropes $12.50

FURNITURE
5 Section, Gunn Hook Case, complete $40.00
One beautiful Fumed Oak China Closet $30.00
One beautiful Birdseye Maple Writing Desk $12.50

MATTRESSES
35 lb. Silk Floss, rolled edge $17.50
45 lb. all cotton; rolled edge $8.75

LUGGAGE
Trunks $8.75 to $22.50
Suit Cases , $1.00 to $20.00

Let us do your repair work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Yours for Service

Riley& Kemp
QuaJU (Mir M ntHiMurd fvuWttii Our Aim

1it 'tVJ
Ask her if she knows or ever heard of ny make of re-

frigerator that she would trade her Automatic for.

We know quite a lot of things about refrigerators and
refrigeration about what the functions of a good refrig-
erator really are. It will be pleasure to talk refrigerators
to you even if you are not buying right now.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO6Per dozen $1.10I'dcfd at each 10c

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE
PHONE oa

Dr. Lyman P. Powell Is devoting
two years to a campaign for funds
to Increase salaries of teachers.
Many small colleges may have to
close If teachers' salaries are not In-

creased. Dr. Powell was formerly
professor at New York University
and pnaliltnt of Hobart College.

101 C COURT ST.

. a ft.t fc4 A.AJfe.A.JM


